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A SELF.CONSTITUTED PROPRET REBUKED

iLondon Unisverse, May 4.1
At the Church of the Immaoulate Concep-

mon the claims o1 good Cthollo ulterature, M
represmted by the Catholle Truth Society, t
general support, ver eloquently pleaded by

Cather Bernard Vanghn, 8 J. After recall-
in thecolobrated aswer given by Talyranl
tnaLberauxvhen the latter questioemil him
as to the bet metns of proptgatrngbisew
_elgon of hmaty-" Yen hadbttes get
4erucfied, and uise fron th dead'-yhe 'ov,
proacher polateil ou that the Reurrection
wa. at the prsent day Mn objectof constant
sud violent attack by o-caled Biblical oritice,
who.professed mrnely a demire to leId m
'bok from the ste of theol ogye the Bible
-ao tevur that might mean. Ifthe Resur-
rection was, s i su volubly muete'! y hose
so-Oabled scientists,

A H6T3RIo FRAtiD,
and not a historie fact, thon, indeed, would
another Samon be needed to nare ta the
round the sacred edifice of the Christian ne-

gn. The foundation upon which it rested
being ihown to b. roten, it hecame a mte
question of time Whuen I would come dovu
vith a crash. Ta be sure, there was cne lite
point wblo these so-calledl Bibloal critias
scmd dt have overlooked. it was this, that
a the fondation had laited for nearly two
thousand years without as yet having given
any premonitory signa of waakeuss or rotten-
s, il might possibly b premature to coa-

damn both basies and building as utterly un-
llible. Lot bthsm look a what thee stup-

endously learned mon had to tell them, poor
benighted Cathollos. Their contention was
that Christ nover really roe frot the demid,
or else Be never really died on the crose. In
an article contributed to the current number
e! one of the leading perodiocals,

A ux r OONSTITUTEn PROPRET
oi agnost!clm contended that onr Lord did
not really die. lit vu laid, i the tomb, but
Re mauaged te creep cnt of l, and te goet
away lotaGallae. Thetbeory was not, Le
was happy to ay, of Eauluhb manufacture.
Like many other alumay thing., it was an ex-
port from Gormany. l vas spun lu the h.
gling of the century by Paul of Heildelberg ;
later on l vas offered to the publia by Soblei.
macher, but they rejected' lt as nlo being
sufficiently respectable. As far as he b(the
preacher) oould make ont, the rosons adduc.
md by the writer ln support of bis theory re.
solved themselve lnto these two-tht ordi-

ary Gallican pasants wore known to live
everal days upon the cross, and that, accord.

log te the testimony of St. Mark, Pilate
wondered that our Lord should have an soon
died. The firmt was.

NO REAON AT ALL.
For though Il was true that there were excep-
tional cases h Lwhich the crnoifiod recovered,
they nevoer ccurred except when the persons
la question were wel unursed and their
wounds carefully treated. What the prophet
of agnoatiolamlad got to provo, and not
merely to enunolate, thon, was thia-that our
Lord wus so nursed and that Hi wounde were
se treated. As he could nue and did not do
this. ho bai no plausible roeason for building
up such a theory. Again, lt was per!eotly
true that Pilate wonderi awhon the nos wawu
brought Him the Christ was dead, but the
Apostle vas careful to go on te say that the
Roman Governor refumed to give up the body
to Jose aIof Arimathea outil ho had satlefied
himself about ahe really of aur Lord'. death.
Sa that two reasons put forwari lu support
of

TRE NON.DEATE THEORY
vers lu reality no rasons at aIl. The pro-
phets of agnostleiso conveniently Ignored or
rojected the testimony ci the cloud of wit-
nasse. wbe gave positive evidence of the real-
ity of our Lord's Death. IlWith the exoep-
tion of St. Mark," ho declarea, "aIl your
witnesses are wor!b nothing ; tbeir testimony
ls notworth the paper on whIch il la written."
But purely the o-ocaldd Biblical oritice wre
houil te aocupt the testimony of St. Paul,
who, in hmi firmt four lettere, whh vote un.
ashmably authentic, told tbem of the general
bellef In the reality of our Lord's Death ae
well as in reality of our Lord's Resurrection.
He told them that ail the Churohes, and ail
the Apostles, and different people at different
times and lu different places believed ln Hls
Doth and saw Him after He had risen,
Why ahould not St. Paul b heard Was

ho toebea
PUT OUT -OF COURT

because thmeaoalled prophet of agnostfolalm
called hMi "a singular witness, a most
strange man." -Surely there was omething
stranger far who, ln order to uphold a pet
thoary. vmo ready to rejeat the evidenc aio an
naysaiable wr ema and fling even his nom.

mon sesee ta the vd-for h me cf
common sense h. (the preeucher) ashel how
vas It possible thit. a man taken dwn frouIm
the cra lu au exhauted sitte and coverod
With wounds. couil recover la an encloased
tomb' hwloh was noold nd damp; bow if he
so reovered, culd hoe isqngage hîmselfi
tram Che'bandages la which he was swathed,
and bey If ho did sucoed lu eisongaglng

bisel.f, caui ho bave iound logioog
te rail' away the atone irais' his' sepuloheri
Theso were absurd propsitions, 'but they-were
net too' absurdl fo' '

so OALLED 31BLXOAL-0En2T0s '

bout ar Lrdl'a" él .mdeR I g en ;

and âàm iin ofhéniîweiat'so Iargé ta saujthat1
the oepanation of it'ail#astim ; that Jcepbh
aiof nilé an&l thé ~il:'heledou?

or 'nlå hao :hm p lace et n etiitnl ash'eory
not onl abisj isnd d-._ yrldiculona,
hunt umonstroursun msbevou.sjyngue
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pt forward by a French sonfer. EL held
that Jaune of Nsarueh rmlly died, but did
not really rise. How, thon, explain the
genanl belefn the R Surrection 1 What

Mas I<NIOUs JSraouxAN
told thems was thia: that mised by the. u-
tenity e her i Mary Mgdalen mistook a

utarsor a-ga,,rdeer r rJaeu; Chat by tome marvel-
u a ectri proceta th. commuulaated the

any to the A tie, aud tha they
belleved with her u&at He had risan, and Chat
the story grew until the whole world o-
oepted h. Srely to get hold of ech a &heory
tbe French sooffer mut bave read his New
Testament s

WITCMS ARE SAID To EEAD T IPATER
NoaiEE,

baekwarde. Wày Sa. Mark, whom the
Bible crities were ao fond of quoting when itl
suited their purpose Cold them that the
Apostles refnaed te belleve Mary Magdaiev,
refusd le believe eveu the two who came
from Emmaus, outil at last ou Lord came t
the eleven and pbraided thenm fer their
lncrdultiy and bardus of heart. What bal
the Biblical critis and the prophet of aguca-
tioism to say to tbis? Unles they vae pre-
pared tofliung away the evidence of St. Mark,
as well as to deny the genuinnss of the
Gospels of St. John, St. Matthew, and St.
Luke, they had really no evidenne so pro-
duce lu support cf a theory soannsenalcal,
Even il the four Gospels ver. not authentic,
what then They hai the evidence of St.
Paul, who I lhe efour universally-acoepted
latter o hie. tlAd them that bellef n the
Remsrrection cf aur Lord as

AN onTJ arivE FACT
was universal in ail the Churchesa; that HE
had beua een i différent places, at different
times, by different people, singly and in
band ; that for icrty deys le remained
among them, teacbing them bow te bull up
the COnrh ; tbat Be then disappeared, and
that the Church vent forth and mad belief
ln theRsurrection

TEM VERy RASIS OF OEISTIAN DOorRINE
aud motive of Christian perfection. He told
thomn that the whole world bellevin luIr, and
Il they did not belleve in it, <hen the whole
preabing of tho Charch was vain sud unpre-
fistable. What had the peophet of agnostlo-
lsm te ay te St. Paul ? He was good enough
te forgive St. 'auni, ta exonerate him from
moral gualt for the vision whih was tu itself
a distinct proof of the Résurrection ; but he
was carefui to add that6 the wisdom wbich
satisfied Paul would never have aatisfiua me."
He questioned the iright of the professor to
affirm whetherbe coula believe or did bellieve,
b. satiefied or dlasatilfied, with any superna-
tural vision whatsoever. Eow lu the nam Iet
logie couldt a man justify bie profession te
know nothing a alI about supernatural visions
an d hMe

s AIM TO KNOW EVERYITHNG
about them? Wa il posible that the pre.
fessor was one of those men who, while they
could tell us a great deal about what they
know, could telt us a great deal mure about
what they diduoî know? What dld this so-
called BiLble critiolam show ? Itmsimply show-
ed that. there vre men in tbese days-du-
eated and onltured men-who could belleve I
tbat the moon wuas made of green cheese and
w ho could

MISTAKE MOoNSHINE FoR SUNLIGHT.
What had ail this Bible criticslm proved
Simply nothing at ll. It had simply shown
thon' what they knew before, that in the dif-
feront report given by the four Evangelials
of ont Lorda Resurrection, there were obvi.
oui diffiultles and seaming discrepancies.
Buteven if they were satisfied that thee-dis-
cropanciea word utterly irreconalable, the
faut would not disprove the objective reality
ai the Resurrection any more than the dis-
crepancles observable lIn the accounta given
iatel in Conervative and Liberal Organs of
a great speech mad eby an em nent lawyer

BEFOE A GREAT COMMISSION
coul be alid ta prove that no spesoh hbad
been make at ail. Concluding, the rev.
proacher expresseil bis convlotion that la was
not because their intellect were convinced by
the évidence that scientists refised to a -
knowiedge the. realty o the esurrection
Tne acceptance or rejection was a matter
about wbih the will was more concerned
than the ltellect. He was satisfied that If
the Resurrection were a mere speeulative
f aet, witn no bearing upon life r conduct,
tbey would accept lî. As a matter of fact, It
affected the whole tenaur of our life. He Who
accepted the Resurrection, muet alse embrace
Cnristianity, and h whoa aid of Ohristiantys
"I will bave none of it," was boand logically
te deolare the same of Chrlotlanity's central
doctrine.

jerusalem's Growt.h:
A German newapuper published in Palestine,

states thaI the city of Jerusalem i growing in
size and ulation ab a remarkable rate. Its
growth is aUthe more surprising because neither
its situation Bor its trade are favourable toa
rapid increaae. It lies amdngat a nob very
fertile gropaiof mountaîna; i bas next to no
commerce, and it has un manufactures. Never-
theleas, now buildings are risingdailv;churobes,
gardens and institutes of various boude are fill-
ing up the formerly desolate neighborboad to
the distance of balf am hour'a wlk beyond the
Old limits .of the oi Th, Te Jews are to-he
front as builders. Their houses Prng up out
of the ground . like n nbrooma-umiarm, only,
one-staried, -plentilflly appliod with windows,
but witb no manner of aornmeont.
SThe Rotchschilds have commpleted la new

hospial glose by.itthere is a new:byinlan
cob,'The Ru*sians are maoea buliders ;
tbey bave. erecîed a now churh consulate,
lodgisghouses for plgrimi of lb. orthodox
nationl shurches sud a hospital. Near the
Rursiah roupe sads lhe German Boume" for

'd ah. 'Ppm og Aba sa by slde Te

The Only One the Black Robes
Ever Ruled.

Et Was Eataestaa, snd DarIsg Thetiaà.
asIustat IL Ead the Nodel Gv.

musent-Petmauese jeansasy
Werked et *nty Asaa

l,9=but Agaitse the
arder, tee.

Have you beard of t bonly nation which the
Jeauits bave ever ruled, and bow it prSpered
under thr paternl cane; how a repube
reafizing ah dea i of Plate, the aspirations cf
Sir Tiomas More, the poeic conceptions of
Harringen, as expreised si htm "Ocemaia," and
the lofiest idea of philospbioal perfection as
daemas cf by Lord Bacon in ba "New Atlantis,"
was founded by thoseozealous pionsers of civili-
ztion a sbe uttermost ends of the eartb; in a
region abich runor bd pooped with s yagi
more than common tall, sud even iur isb
vitb tala?

The pages of ibsory contsin lew more in-
teresting records than the account of the Jesuit
fettlement in Patagonia. We reart how, after
the discovery of America by Columbui, vast
bordes of Spanmh adventurers poured over the
fertile continent of Souti America, pursnued the
natives with sure and sword, md deprived the
locas ai tin gargeoua city, vitb ie splendid
temples md vealibor gold asd preciaus atunes,
itt atestai virgins, consecraied to the sun,

with its uniqne hronicles of former ages, traced
on vellun with pictorial letters, or treasured up
by means of a marvelous system of kuots on
manmy colored strings. But i ithe southen por.
tion of tiis nely dicovered Eldorado was a
vast plain inhabite by a race of giants, ferce
warrizru, agile hunter., sud clever horsemen.
The soldiry who might with impunity commit
any enormity on th timid Azics sud Incas
abrank.back ithdread from thisauperioraud
dreaded race, and sllowed tem ta omm un
mni4esisd aven <hein native pampon, alcbaugb
tie country was believed to be rich in silver.

But wher qthe love of fortune could not in.
duce men to risk their lives, the love ot mouls in.
dneed a party o Jesuits te bring <be glad tid.
ings of redemption to this formidable race -and
accordingly a party of the heroi sonus of Ig .
tius let stheire native Spain for the New Wrld
aud approaching near the dreaded region ci
Patagonia, uhov eut unanmed lie a àboaisud

odup abe rierPiate. Thena ives, as sh-
ait the sight o! white men fled a firtinto the
wooda, bt were recalied Lthe sof aitrains of
muie stealing aver the waters as black-robed
fathers sang ibuir evening hymn. Then they
received them kindly uto their villageu, gave
them to eat and to drink, sud heard wi joy
the glad tidinRs i the baiter land.

·Che missioners mode no attempt no bri:g the
natives under subjection to the Spaniab crown.
The fathers were their rulers, their judgPs, their
physicians and tbeir moa trusted frienus. They
buh achools and colleges, warehouses and lac.
tories, and taught the natives to erobarge the
siltr of their native land for the necessarios cf
life produced by tbe eeming wet ; and in the
wide world was not a happier land than the dis-
tant plain of Patagonia, whilst every evening,
when .heir taks were doue, the hymns of pr ise
swelled forth grom the churches, wbere vere
formerlt beard che groans of victime to their
pagon rites. .

But the Portugese minister Pombal,saw with
jealous oye. the influence oft!e fathers over the
dusky tribes, and h persuaded the king that
te Jesuitsb ad alienated ithe natives fm athemr
aliegiauce ho lihe orcym, and induoed him ta
,rder their expulsion f rom i Portugme terri-
tory. But no minions of a malicions amisuter
could induce the inhabitante of La Plats to
aparate themselves from their trusted friends.
Pombal, however, knew that a word from the
Pc o would instantly dissolve that noble baud,
a& he threatened ith Vatican witb a schism of
the Portuguese Church if the Order ci the Je-
suits were not dissolved bthranghout tbe world.
In 1791 the Pop yielded, the decree wu pro-
nounced, a mightier one than Pombal bad spok-
en, and Ibe Society of Jeaus was no more. The
Patagonians were son after attacked by the
soldiers, ome were driven out of their native
land, others learned the vines of their conqer-
ers, and In a few ears ail were extinct. That
once fertile lan di now i npossesion of the
Argentine government, sud is etil known by
the name of "Les Mis. lones" and hundreds of
Irish men and wonen leave their homes every
week to tend sheep on the plains of the erot-
while Jesuit Republic.

,aacS 0. McWALrES.

'FATHER McFADDBN.

li Another Travety e tnjustice te ho Wit-
nessd l reland.

Itlis impossible for an man, howver bigoted
ùr prejudioed, laudeny be ravity of the situa-
tion the existence of wIhih n so forcibly point-
ed ot inthe lettens which we to-day transfer
from the columus of the Bdfast Morning News,
or the necessity whiob i tiow proven to have ex-
isted for the immediate formation of the find
which Mr.Gray has propely -inauirated inllbat
journal. The.four Arohblahops cf Ireland hap
united theirvoices inodefence o! the cruelly p-
secuted pastor of Gweedore, and have place.
lhe shiel of their august personality between
him sud tbose who seem greedy for bis lige.

Never bas there been more scathing condoin-
nation published of the existing sytem of gov-
ernment in Ireland. Never bas the 'cocse-
quence cI attempting to rule IreIlandby meanus

mon, some of won are alien in biod, and
ail a! vhom are 'alons in feeling, been more
clearly tetifiedo bthose whose testimony ls un-
imipeachable. Hi it or digiso it as ihey may,
even Lord Balisbury and. M. Balfour cannat b.

h atheee lanud iniuseißabhle tsnywhich
Sbsing pratisd ain DonegaL It lah

"hat mn tak aunso toesber. and askeach b
oàerbhow long as "h a staec f ithings be
pumiteal taendure..

W write with a fuseus. of the responsibil-
attaahlag taor .vied. en we May that il

bu *mpossible io Suid in the fonle ne-
cards of the worseparie of Englamd tyranny
and mi.rhe lu Ie danythibg to surpac. for
cl"'ats nd ecld-hocded natlgly the charg-
lug of Father M'Fadde. a devoied priest of
immnlate abarmaeer, 1h. champion amd pastolr
of a opregaed people, wilh thebhiouscrime
of m er. Those who did this ihing knew in
their hearta and sauts Cha they wee doug
that which was mos mlculated to osrage Ibm
feelings of our race; bus tbey did il of studied
inten andin purmsuo of a poicywhich has
rendered the present Administrationhaied and
dipîaed throughout the mlengh and breadh of
Inelaud.

The Casle and ius lawyers knewnsud know
wel9 it i a smore than doubîful whether the
humbles% peasant who was prsent on that first
Sunday of February as, when Inspector Mar-
in mne bis deth in the chapel yard a Gwee-
dore, can be held legally or morally guilty ofmurder. They knew bat if they could lay their
bands on she ory Man whose arm truck down
Mr Martin, it i more bsau doublul il any
unprejudiced and unpacked jury would lied
hiim guilty cn a capital charge, and knowing
thi, knowing well hat bhat tock place was s
chance scice, s contens provokrd by rash and
arrogasu assault upon Father MFadien, while
he was surrounded by s group of his enthuasas-
tic people, an asult aggravmted by the non -
production of any local warrant ora gno a
fication, hy the lauraaing ofai swMdbade sud
a rude attempi to roughly ueparate him from bis
flock, they bave acted as they have done.

For ibis mffray, in which no man ca date t
say who struck the firet blow but wherein it is
proven beyond question %bat ather McFadden
so h ouiy ta allay passion and to prevent
atrife thesstle authorities, indiLenced by Mr.
Balfour, bave dared ta charge vith arivevous
and deadly crime a pure souled and eanmest
prist, one ta wIom, oleri as ho w, by he
very nature and obligation of bis macred
1.flice, uch accusation was the crowning

cifixion of a life which bas ben spent in
.Ja at Df the suffering and sorrowing-which

has been devoted vithout satint or measure go
the service of God.

Following out this abnminable course of
action, the Cule auborities itend, it is
believed, to put Pather McFadden on bis
trail bofore a packed jury, a Il epcml jury" for-
eoothbA jury packed with v*h Orangemen,
Feemasuos, provertn-, witb everune save
Catholice. Suchà jury as tried Fa r Sheeby
iu the dte black days old and cent him ta his
martyrdom such a jury as before now ha dyed
Irish se ffolds with innocent blood, and garner-
ed up.a beritage of hatred and fierce l-will.
Who as chitfly reaponsible i. r this il it in to be?
With regret, with harrer, vesay it. A Calbe.
lic Attnrney-Geueral. lot thora be nu mistake
&Ibant this. If uese things are ta be, i will be
solely and only beosuse Mr. Peter'O'Brien, Q.0.
bis no the stre gth of mind and mauliness a
character ta proteat againLt t he me:itated out-
rage upan jutioe and equity. Aireadv ho bas
luoked upon and toleratued acta which we refuse
to beiave he could not have prevented, and
which, if it be carried ta the comaummation
which the Archbiahop iof Ireland express their
fears o! - unamnmous publie upnir vill hoid
hii chiefly responible.-Iri 0o

ANTI-IRISH CATHOLIOS.

JArchblahop Walsh ou tnheir Address to Mgr.
Fersice.

4 RUtAND S1uABs, Dublin, April 26.
2o the Editor f the Dubn Freeman-

Dau Sin :-L cannol but regard saingularly
inopportune and injudicious the publication in
the Times of bhe addreas prepared by the atho-
lie landlorde and LiberaI Unionistq of Ireland
for preosentation to Monsignor Persioo. But nowthat the addresb as been su infelioitously pub-
lisbed, I.would venture ta make a suggestion ta
the distiiguished noblemen and other whose
Cames are attaohed ta it.

The address.concludes vith a prayer-I Lave
naoubt a sincere one-for 'the increase of
cb' "tyI and 'the restaration in oUT country of
'Peace and good will towards men."'

lt seema ta me that a joint expression Of opin-
ion, backed by the same signatures, in favoir of
Ib course which I bave on many occasione ven-
tured to advocate in your coluns would very
notably contribute to the fulfilment of that
prayer.

What in there ta hinder those who have o for-
mali and so pubiily expresseil their anxiety
for thé restorationcf oesce from now comung
forward, witb oqual.publicity, ta recommend
the adoption of . at ohich wil, I think be uni-
versally rocognized as the firet essential abep
towards tis desirabl eend.?

I bave made mysel! responsible belote the
oIntry for the yuggestion ti Ibhe course which
bas proved 0 signahly auccessful in the came oe
that Vandeleur tenants should be adopbed. alto
in ail oher cases throughout Ireland where the
relations of landlord and tenante are similarly
slrained.

My suggestion bas been endorsed with unmia-
takable sincerity1by every organ of public opin.
ion at the tenani i aide in Ireland. I needo oly
quote one instance of ibis. United Ireland has
srongly pressed for the adoption ofm gyproposal
i resoibing iS as "statesanimnlke a concilia-

i nov publicly appeal ta those noblemen and
gentilemen whose names have been so promi-
nehly brought forward by the publication of
the Persico addresses in the Timia t bel ifor-
yard in some practical way this praclicai effort
in thi cause of peace. I remain, dear air, most
faithfully yous,

Wmmrbi p J. WALi b
Archboishop of Dulin.

Chat God vould open mmway wbyhich the
uigh b. emabed ta enter Lthereligions astme,
ntvithtamdiqg otnsuoarmofnutabl oisico f
er totalbliuu. F ear. h.puaed and

hoped amd vaited. AI 1lat the inspiratio came
to hr to apply to the Carmeliteo in tbis.city.
The Priorem vas mnch inter.mted in her cas,
and, ater learmig hhistory of ber faminly,
detorminied mo an efforeto tmeoe ber de-
cire. She wrote %o the Genersi as Rome, ex-
plaing al the circumnstances o the case. Alter
coanidosab!e delayand orrespondence permis.
mon was obained snd the blind girl was ad.
mitted to the holy habit. She vas received
* ma Tueariay mornng byVicar General.Brady,
Fabher Febr, the Superior of ib Passinmmta,
her former contesor an, Cincinnati, prmching
thé sermon. I. uas avery touchan cene, a.
th Young novice was led by one of the SBisers
to fbe tees et the alter teaoe a tender of her
hbat to the Spouse of moula. The large audi-
ece which ilIed the chapevl was moved te trar.
She ie a very bright girl and, albough the will
e dispensedfrom recmiiug the divine ofEoe!be

knowa the "common" almoat by beart. ay
mhie ho stili fuirher bleused with the grace of
boly profession.-St. Louas WacAsan.

THEY STAND BY HlM.

nev. Mr. Merridge sustalied by niam Cea•
gregatto.

OrrAw&, May 16.-Rev. W. T. Herridge wu
waited on ibis afternoon by about fity member
of his cougregation in connection with bis re.
centi action on the Jeaulta quoation. The pro-
minent moTer in the malter, wben aske the
objeot of the gathering, aaid il vas noue ai the
b>uainem of the public, but au entirely privat
aflair. Ib was taed in ibis connection that mn
addreas of confidence in the reverened gentle-
men bas been in circulation, but gentlemen I
leged te ho connected witbhit said there had
ben nu formai addreas, buttbey were going ta
have a pleasant talk in an informai manner.

THE BISHOP OF KERRY.

semething erlthe fate br. fllggins and is
Poitical Ide&a.

From the American Ctholic News: The
death of Mus Rev. Andrew Biggins, bishop of
Korry, iook place an May 1. For the week
previons he was unable to leave bis room in con-
sequence of a chosu affection. On the day i
bis deatb e partook oibreakfasi nt 9 o'clock,
the usual beur. At Il. aarming ymptopa ap-
peared, sud Dr. Griffin, Who hadb een in cou.
etant atiendance, called in the asitance of Dr.

MacDonough, but b7ythe time tha gentleman
arrived at the place ro ibthe workhouse he had
brealed his last ie krdsbip woas born in
Kilaruey about the year 1828. He waa ordain.
ed in 1851. He was appointed dean of Kerry
duri the episcopacy of the late Dr. McCarshy.
Hia evation to the episoapacy teok place on
Feb. 5, 1882. The bishop had been suffering
[rom tonilitis for nome moothi; but eryapelu
au vened somewhat suddenly, and proved
fatal. Dr. Eiggine became biahop at a time
when the relation. hetween iandlord and tenant
were very strained all over Ireland, and perbapa
mons particularly in Kerry. He unfortuntely
was unable, owing te the attitude on the land-
lorda' side which ho seemed tu assume, to exor.
ciae that restraining influence over the people
which bas been au b3neficial in mautainiog
order in other portions of the country. Kerry,1
it is notorious, became during bis episcopaoy
the theatre of moonlighting and other outrages
fron which moet, if noisl, of the different ober
counties and diocese were fiirlypreserved.
Tovarde the close howveor, :Dr. Higglua fl-l
more in fins vita ybis people as .woll as witb
his brethren of the jepiecopacy in the malter.
agitating the country. me of bis recent
utterances revesled a strong sense of the lun.
tice under which the Irish tenants libar a tiho
bands of harah or neglectiful landlords, many of
whom, boug absentees, are represanted by ex-
acting and unympathetic agents. As an
eccleaiasbic Dr. HZggins yielded to non l zeal.
The churche sand educational conventual estab-
liahmente in bie:diocese found in him au ardent
patron. He was 60 years ofi ge, and was
ordained a priest in 1851. 'lbe dean of the dio-
ces the Very Rev. John Coffy, vicar-general
of kerry and parish prisait of Traes, will ot
as administrator untit the elction and conse.
cration of Dr. Higginga' succemor.

A Bituallt Defet.t
LoiNDoZi.May 15.-An important decision

ba beu rendered by the Archbisbopo! Canter.
b i thel cas of the Blshop ofi mucoln, Who
i. nder prosecution for ritualiatio pactices.
The Bishop's frinds, and indeed aIl ritualista,
claim that the law of Hebry VIL, snapping
the maat link which bound the Establiabed
Church to Rome, deprived the archbishopa of
the power which they exercied over all ecmle
satical dignitaries vithin their supervision,
and they attest thta no legislation bas mince re-
*tored that control or assigned it a certainresid.1
ence in any Church Court. The Archbiahop,z
however, bas adopted the contention of the Low
Church party, ithe Communion, and asserted
bis right to dispose of Dr. King'a ones e sees
fit. It isbelieoed by some batParliament vi
yeo have t settile, by unambiguous legiolaiou
ahe uncertainty as ta what consaniutes a fina
Court of Appeal lu matters affecting the Estab.
liabed Church. . Thors is.only one thing certain
at this stage of the proceedinga, and tha is hab
the fight wil b lcug, bitter and costly.

The Father Mathew Centenary.
The centenary iofthe Very Rev. Theobald

Mathew. the Arote of Tomperance, will occur
OAber11 1890, an d bthe . ribb people arei
already takiug stops to celebrate il. The Dub-
lin .Lafion informis us thal f' among the parons
ai the demonstration are the Emmno Crdinal
Mauning and their Grace 11he :Arobbishaps of!
Bublin sud Cashel while, lb.h commitle ofi
which the Right raahipu the ayor:ci ak
an reidni. consists of, te obief magistrates oai

A RiIMOUS SI!UÂTION
Very Culea Poesies et Afaire es slieenh e.sm .r xewfe==hland,

BaLirax, N. 8., May 20.-Private letts,
trom Bay Si. George. Newoundland. le s
tha ethe elation between Newfoundlau, mmd
French ishsrmen on the disputed Frenoh shore
are remcbing a crisin. The commander of bh
Briuiai warship itly ismsed a prcclamation tq
bh effeet $hat ho would not normit Newfut
land B ,ermen toa utetthir nes to catch hre =
and if $bey did no ho wold conatimie th. net.
An inlignmaion meeting was IMY ab which
utrong laoguage was ued. Réf. Dr. How.
ley, prefec a toli of Ihe oet asmt of New.
founiand, bu d the commander of the Briish
wsihip th&% he was here with e apparent
mission of ctoting Freh insied of Britimh
interesta. Thecommander replied that ho vas
carrying out bis iustructions froim the Impri
GovernmentI, and in the inhabitanta of the New.
foundiand Goverument. The proclamation,
which was poasted in public places, wais quickly
tom down by tbe infuristed pople. St.
George's bay is a great herring Bioaivg ground.
Sone 2,000 people there live mahntot
entirely by catching herring and expors
ing #hem to Canada. The French are given"concurrent rights by treaty to that part o
Newfoundland, but claim exclusive juri'di-
tion, and now they cannot seen bai.' n other
portions of Newlnundland <hey ae arserting
their ciimw of exclusiveness over Bay Se.George and avpplying tbeinoeivia wi-h boit
ih-re. Thiesprvnt.a the British il wbitsnte
from getting fish, wbhc would of coure.,, "in.
terfer" vitn the Freuch, and a British war.
ship is there o prevent any "inierference
One writer sayst a a question of bre-ad for his
children, and if necessary he will use hi rifle ta
enforce bis rrghts. They muet either du that or
abandon that para of the British empirA o
France. The berring spawn chis week and the
writer predicts bloodshed.

THE BLESSED VIRGIN.

Tributes frem Protestant Pais.

John Reble, a Protestant, addressed the fol-
beautiful lices to the Blessed Virgin

,1Ave Marie I bou whoe name
All but adoring Lve may claim;
Yet may we remch thy shrine;
For He, thy Sun and Savior vos
To crown ali lowly, loitby broawWiih lave and loy Lits chine."

.Many other Protestants bave been poetically
inspireud by the ,weet name of Mary, but ve
can give only a few. Edgar Aliln Poe thua im-ulaores the constant comnpanionship of the Bleased
Virgin:

" Ab morn-at noon-at twilight dim-
Mary i thons hai beard my bmn 1
In jy snd ae-in good and il1-
Mobher aifGod, hu wilt me stili I
Even Lord Byron, whnse morality was not of

the highesi order, wma compelled by admiration
of the Immaculate Mother of God to ejaculate:

Ave Mâlriai 'cia thour of prayer I
Ave Maria ! 'bis the bour .fJlove 1

Ave Maria ; mmy our spirit dore
Look up ta thine and to thy Son above .'
Wordswortb pays the Virgin Quee cof heaven

thie beautiful tribute :
Mother whose virgia bosom uae uncroat
Wich the least ahade of thougbt ta sin allied
Woman I1abave all omen gloriflod IOur tainted natur'. alibary bonae I
Parer tban foasm on central ocean test;
Brigbter than e atern skies, at suns e strew
With fancied roses.

Mrs. Hemans pays the following tribut. to
the Holy Handmaid of the Lord :

For such bigh tidinga as to thee were
brought,

Ohosen of beaven i that hour, but thon, O
thou

Ben as a fower witb gracion, raine o'er-
fraught,

Thy virgin bead beneath its crown dids'b bow,
And take ta thy breasi th' all Holy Word 1"
And own thyself the Handmaid of the Lord 1"

Last, though not least, we shall quote aur own
Henry W. Longfellow:
" This is indeed the Blessed Virgin'a ]and,
Virgin and mother of our dear Redeemer I
All hears are touched and softened at ber,

name.
Alike he bandit with the bloody band,
The priest, the prince, .the scholar and thb.

peasunt,
The man of deeds, the visionary dreamer,
Pay homage tber as one ever prenent 1"

I have always envied the Catholica their faith
in that sweet, sacred Viigin Mobher, who stands
between them, and the Deiby, mutercepting
something of Hie aplendor, but permitting ,is
love ta stream upon the worahipper more intel-
ligibly ta human comprehension through the
medium of a woman's tenderness.-Bawthorne.

A PATEID FAMILY.

A series er sudden e aths.

ltIcHamND, Que, May 20.-A ,inlar fatal-
ity has befallen the family of th late Mr.
James Mooney, of Alverton. Il i anot yet two
years aince the father was suddenly tak fro
tbem, and on the firat of luast March Miss Kate
Moon edropped dead, uprosed, lo be from
heart ase tbough alie wae apparently in
good bealth up to the ime of her death. er
brother James, who was married, died snddenly
on the monmg af the tenth.mat. Althauh for
me time in poor health, ho had been ut Lave.

nir thb, previoua evenig .a distance of about
four. miles, and remarke that ho vas feeling
mnuch better. Hm.aged moiher was mo prot-
trated with grief àt this second shook that as
died on -tho 18h liét., snd last evening Mrs.
'Kelly thé mother aiof on widaw, walked-
taoh house.of ifer daubt h~,alf a mile dis-

youg danbter ut hope ön heann m he s


